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War Housing Director Here Tells 
How U. S. Proposes to Find Homes

Five wnys to cooperate in meeting the drastic need for hous 
Ing of war workers are .suggested by Pat MacDonncil, district di 
ret cor or War Housing Centers in Torrance (at 1303 Post ave., 
corner of Sartorl avc.), Ingle-wood and Snnta Monica. He empha 
sized that "action is imperative, Imt it must be a cooperative prop

ing*-osltlon. The National II
Agency, with all the- pnwe'i- nl
the United Stale-s government
can't do anything witheuil tin
help of the citize-ns."

"Create vacancies, if possibl. 
s'hare your kitchen," he; urgeel. 
"A sclecteel war worker is a 
cross section ejf the American 
people-. He may be 1 a banker, 
lawyer! merchant, fanner, sale's- 
man or the postmaster from the- 
old home-town. And he is help 
ing to win the war. Twenty- 
five lo 45 per cut of these- men 
are single. By placing these 
men in rooms, the housing situ 
ation can immeasurably be as 
sisl.-d.

"Secondly, let IIM consider 'iitit- 
migration. 1 In case- it were pos 
sible for everyone- not conne-ct 
eel with the- war effort to move 
from this critical area to a less 
crowded one, thi-re wonlel not 
be such a serious problem. II 
Hitler were handling the situa 
tion, he simply would move out 
all non-e'ssential people-. But in 
the United State-s citizens are 
not human pawns. I-I 
gre-at many people c 
venlcntly move to ano 
anel it would be to their aelvan 
I age to do so.

Ilae-k to the Farm
"There are many highly desir 

able places in the state where 
living corts would be lower and 
they wouldn't be bothered with 
wartime congestion and incon- 
ve-nience.

"If the resident is a pr 
ty owner, he can now readily 
sell his properly al an excellent 
price anel pick up . 
sirable- property in place's like- tl 
Sania Barbara, Fresno or Santa fo 
I'niz at a re-asonable | 
he ceiulel exchange his 
for that in othe-r localit 
lie would n-allze a go 
on Ihe exchange-.

"To oilier people who have- 
been longing to get ba.-li tu I In- 
farm, now is an ideal time. Tin- 
world must eat anel farm preid- 
ucls never in history were- in 
gre-ater demand than now. Ka.-n 
person should analyze the sit'i 
lion for himse-lf, or talk it e.\,. 
with the War Housing Cente-r." 

t.'rn.-s ('.inversion
As a third peiint, MacOonneil 

liste-d the iiii|)ei-ativi- need for 
IIOUHO-keeping units as inviting 
allerations, possibly involving 
only a -small amount of work 
and materials lei make a present 
home available lo war families.

"If no critical mate-rials are- re

$172,000 Election 
Attracts 342 
Voters to Polls

llelle-ve'el tei be tile smallest 
veitt- ever e-ast at an election 

if Torrance, lx>-here, only .'ll'i
inllii and I'al.
twe> Shoestring strl[> precinct
voters found It convenient or
necessary to participate III the
school biiiird election Tuesday.

.Marie M. AduniN. n regis- 
tered nurse, who defeated I'ay 
10. Alien, Negro iiiciimlient, fur 
the only position on the lmll.it, 
rere-lved 'illl votes to Mrs. Al 
ien's li:i. Fur some unexpllca- 
ble reason, III uliu received 
Imll.its ilid not mark them.

U wan reported that the. 
run-off election between the 
two candidates cost the Ijw 
Angeles city school district up- 
pnixiniiilely $172,000 to con 
duct.

Torrance Steel 
Plant in New 
Motion Picture

"To Each Other," a new mo 
tion picture which draws its title 
and the'me from the closing 
pledge of the Declaration of In 
dependence, was exhibited for 
the first time Monday at the 
annual meeting of stockholders 
of U.S. Steel Corp. at Hoboken, 
N. J. The film, which features 
Walter Brennan three time Aca 
demy Award winne-r, is keynot- 
eel by the phrase, "We mutually 
pledge to each other our lives, 

fortunes and our sacred 
honor."

Stockholders saw in the film 
the first complete motion picture 
ivcord of U. S. Steel's vast war- 
time expansion program anel 
production achievements. Colum 
bia Steel Co.'s part In this huge 
program is ele'plcted in seen. 
taken at the Torrance and I'itt 
burg works', as well its Ihe con 
pany's blast furnace oporatlor 
at Ironton, Utah.

One of the important ne" 
plants pictured is Geneva Works, 
which Is being e'rected n

TORRANCE HRRALD

Provo, Utah, by Columbia Steel 
for the government! Several 
camera crews spent many weeks 
in photographing production of 
war materials in major steel ccn-, 
ters from coast to coast.

Public Showings l>;unncd I 
In the film Walter Brennan, 

playing the role of a veteran 
ste.-el worker who has returned 
to the mills for the duration, 
tell;; the story behind the Army- 
Navy "E" award, describing tnci 
war production efforts of the 
corporation's 335,808 employees. 
Remarking that steelmaker:), al 
though proud of their achieve 
ments, a'o 'net stopping there-."' 
he describe'-, the new construe-: 
lion progi:i:r> being ear>!   r : 
ly the government n.nei 7 f. S.' 
i':eel to lnc:ease pro.'uc!i'.ip of 
steel for the armed forci-s

In 35 minutes the film gives 
a resume of additions to e'.xist- 
ing plants', conversions of old 
plants to war production anel 
the progress being made in t re 
construction of complete new 
plants in all parts of the- c

try. The manufacturing seen, 
illustrate the production of an 
or piiite, ship plate, bumb ca 
ings, shell forging.-;, pipe, tuhinf. 
wire rope and other wire- pro; 
nets.

Brennan, in his role o 
veteran steelmaker, also 
duces views of the construclio 
of naval auxiliary vessels, lan 
landing craft, cargo ships an 
destroyers. U. S. Steel's filn 
Is to be released for public show 
ing in the near future.

Slonecker to Head 
:' 'Valeria Group

N'e-w .'Hirers of Walteria Civ 
ic organization will be instalh'd 
May 12, with i'aul Slone-cker sue-- 
ceedlng Chick Crowther as pres 
ident.

Oil'.:1 officer:; to be seated 
are Mrs. uohn Minor, vice-presi 
dent; Mrs. .lim LougHrHge, see- 
i-etary, and Mrs. H. Couze, Ireas-

tin
is less than $20(1, onl

"If the . iiiicmnt excee 
critical materials are 
application should be made to 
the Federal Housing Administra 
tion for priority assistance. P. 
H.A. takes care of this proced 
ure as a convenience, to the citi 
/en and the. War Product ion 
Board. In casp financial assist 
ance is necessary, consult a 
bank. This application, too, must 
be processed by F.H.A.

"Fourth, there is remodeling or 
conversions. This affords an op 
portunity to build up it future 
income and ill the same time 
help the war effort. In case the 
building is suitable for conver 
sion, but too big for the owner 
to handle personally, the govern 
mcnt will consider handling the 
entire transaction on a lease ba 
sis. Owners having suitable prop 
erty should lis.t It with the War 
Housing renter for this purpose, 

llulld .Mure llnnies
"II malie.s no ilillereuce if the 

property is a 'white elephant;' 
the criterion is: can more living 
units be produced anu is the 
plan feasible?

"Finally, there is the matter 
of private or public construction. 
In a critical urea the first re 
quirement Is to till all vacan 
cies, then by every possible 
means create more vacancies 
and fill them; construct as many 
living units as possible by pri 
vate and public conversion.

"After nil these means are ex-1 
lMiiste.1. if the need is still im-1 
1,,-ratH'c, the N.H.A. may, stiu-; 
I.TI t.i availability of critical ma-i 
i.ii.il ,, program a minimum quo-, 
ta .if houses which might be 
built I'm- war workers by l>n- 
vale parties. If the need can 
best be t-erve-d by public hous 
ing, the minimum number oi 
buildings an- authorized. They 
are I lien constructed and man 
aged by Ute Federal Public 
Housing Authority."

State Picnic-Reunions
NKW l<;.\»;i.AM) STATES . 

The- six .stales composing lhe'| 
New Kngland giemp will unite- in, 
a picnic at Sycamore- Grovel 
Park, U>s Angeles, Saturday.! 
May IS.

Wc-'ll soon be on the- home 
.stre-tcli to Tokyo if you m;d<, 
your tires >.|ri'tc|t Im III.' d 
ilon.

They watch over their babies . . . keep them healthy, well-fed, well-clothed . . . 
prepare them for life ... and then, when war comes, send them off with pride and 
courage to do their country's job. And that isn't all. Mothers keep the home fires 
burning, and go into defense plants by the thousands to stand shoulder to shoulder 
with their sons. That's why this is such an important MOTHER'S DAYI

Dainty And Colorful Gifts!

Tea Aprons

49c

LOVELY CYNTHIA SLIPS

who love pretty things! Luxurious rayon satin 
or soft, smooth rayon crepe. Some smartly
tailored, others trimmed with dainty lace 
pretty embroidery! Straight cut with to 
gores and double yoke or cut on the bias t 
fit smoothly. All sizes.vite Inflation. Get your money 

into the Second War Loan drive.

Strewn With Daintiest Flowers:

Cotton Batiste Nightie
With Organdy Ruffled j*° im; ' 

Undertaker's formula   one 
gallon of gasoline, one pint of 
whisky and one screwball.

Thnt Luxurious Feelincj!

Rayon Satin Gowns
Softly Shirred Midriff n QQ 
Lavish With D,i,nty Lace L. 19 
So ilaltfiin^ »ilh nr:i, .-nil Hill. Inization. open to 

property owne-r:

installation program, plans 
which have not been com

Rayon Satin Pajamas
thly Fitted Styles! n QQ 
y Butcher Boy Tynes! Z.70

Colorful Printed Stiu.ires

Handkerchiefs
lOc

Patterns For 1943 Outfils!

SLACK SOCKS
25c

Solve Your Hosiery Proble
With These New

Gaymodes*

Gay Prints Are The Bi g News This 
Spring And For Summer to Come!

RAYON DRESSES

3.98
Men  Thrift Vnlucs In

Shirts, Shorts & Briefs
No matter what your coloring, your 
type, your size--yoi;'ll be the heroine 

of spring in one of these! Sheer, 
rippling bemberg rayons with soft, 
fluid lines that are so flattering! 

Light or dark backgrounds with a 
garden of floral prints to choose 
from. Sizes 12 to 20 and 36 to 44.

FLOWER GARDEN HOUSECOATS

9.98
RAYON 

HOSIERYWONDERFULLY SOFT CHENILLL 

Magnificently Styled Housecoats

For Knock-About. School

BOYS' SPORT "SHIRTS

A grand gift for mother  

on her day! Add hosiery to 
her spring and summer ward 

robe accessories! She'll need 
just the right weights and 

the right shades to com 

plement her warm weather 
frocks! A practical gift, too!

Dainty Prints 

For Larger 
Figures Or 

Big Splashy 
Designs For 
The Slender 

Miss

Warm Woflther ldc.13 In
MEN'S DRESS AND 

SLACK SOCKS PRINTED DRESS FAIiltK'S
29c 39c 49c 59c 69c y(1Ventilated Model

Solar Straws

Tailored or Trimmed

RAYON PANTIES

Exquisitely Designed!

N ECKWEA K

Styled for Women At Work Or At Play'
COLORFUL SLACK SUITSPRINTED LUNCH CLOTHS 12-PIECE TUMBLER SET

COTTON BEDSPREADS

Dcli,jl,tiul Styles For Every Occasion'
BLOUSES FOR HER SUITSCHENILLE b EDSPKE ADS 9" RANGE-TEC SKILLET

OH
.J7

LACE TABLE COVERS

Hmii ClM.i 105 With A Ne«v Snort* SU,,t
WOMEN'S PLEATED SKIRTSNEW SUMMER HOUSE DRESSES

29
Rangc-Tec Covurotl SiUicepaii


